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Today's soaring variometers are noi muchbetter than
ihe ones made a decade ago. The measurnrg and djs-
playintoftheve ical airmovement (and/or change in
glider'stotalenergy)l]aSn'iseenamajorimprovement
since theiniroductionofthe audiosignal. The same can
be said aboutthespeed command functiorl. The mosta
pilot can expeci is a choicebetween total energy, statjc
r1cib, and classic iheory speed io nyreadinS. Eventhe
variometer user inierface has remained iire salre an
analog gauge complemented by an aLldio signal.Ol
course, ihe accuracy and rcliabiliiy of variomchrrs has
nnproved substantiallyover thelastclccade. Good tem-
perature and altitude compe.satioDs are now standard/
and the problem of zero drifi seems to have vanished.

What can we expect from the future developments in
ihe variometer and speed command functions? Is an
"Acceleration Corrected TotaI Energy Vaiometcr" go-
ing to be "the ultimate variometer," as proposed by
Koerner [1]? Also, is thevariometer usernrterfacetoing
to improve, and how? This pnper tries to answer these
q estions, and suStests a possiblc dire.tion of fLrrther
,,,ariomeier evoluiior It explains the shortcdnings of
modem variometers, and proposes a D),namjc Netto
Variometer (DNV) as a solution.
Types oI Varion,t€ters

Bef ore we elaboraie on the proposed new variometer,
we will review the features of the existing types. The
following classification is based on the meaning of
variometer readht:

1. Vertical Spccd Indicator (VSI) is also known as

unco pensatecl variometcr. Ideall)', it shows the

9A

absolute vertical speed ofa Slider.
2. Total Energy Varicmeter iTEV) shows the v€rtical
speed equjvalent to the raie of change of a glider's
iotal cnergy. In other words, ii compensates for the
change in potential energy (altitude) causedby ihe
change knretic energy (airspeed), thus eliminat
jng so callcd "siick ihermals."
3. Total Energ)' StaLic Neiio Variometer (TESNV) is
based onTEV $'iih an additiotul compcnsationfor
glicler's statjc sjnk ratc, wlich is obtained from the
airspeed and the static polarof ihe particular glider.
Assunlhg a stationary level flithi $'idr n = 1 (,r
siands for the normal load factor), this variometer
shows the vertical velocity oI ihe air mass regard less

of the airspccd.
4. AccelerationCorrected Total Energy Nctto Vari'

ometer (ACTENV) is a total enerSy variomcter com-
pensa ted for glider's sink rate a t an)' valuc of nornal
acccleraiion. The appropriaie sjnk rntc is calculated
bytaking hio account theairspeed, thenormal load
factor n, and the glider's polar. This variometer
.l-ob. lhe \ertic, \elu.iry "f rlr"
maneuvering fli8hi as well as h a sieady gli.le. At
the time of ihiswritinS, thjstypeof variomeleris not
available on the market, althoughits designis only
a little more complex than that of a computerized
TFV or TESNV.

Some recent electronic insiruments can shola' more
than ol1c type of readinS, for examplc, TEV and TESNV.

We can also classify thevariometers accordint to lou
thcy produce theirreadinS,based on: Type of construc-
tion (Mcchanic, Electric, Analog clcctronic and Digital
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ejecho.ic); Pri.ciplc of opi:rati{n (Volunc, Mass and
I'rcssure derir'.rtive measLrring) andr Type of tot.l en
€rgl compensation (TF probe, N,lembrane and Elcc-
tronjc conrpellsaii(nr).
VarionretcrErrofs

Allvari([rct.rs ar. L!rn(]Lai]y affcctcdby h!o t]'pes of
crrors nrtcr naland i:xicr nal. Th. nrhr nalc.r (r s rcsuli
h,nn h!,) b.si. fi.nrs:

1. Ilin.itle of oPrmlion ldumc, mass and pr(ssurc
d.rlvatn'e rlensLrtlg lirionrL,ters rcnct dlti€relrtly to
chn.ees in tcnrpfraiurr.rrl alliil]{]e Il is pos.sibh to
cort]pEn.nlc ior these erors el.ttrof jcally.

2. Qu.lii] .lesign anll ihc precision and rdiabilityol
coDiP.r',ents. lhere is lro real remed]'for bad.lesign
.nd cheirp p..ts.

The exlernal erro.s disiori the pressure sigfalsbefore
thcy.cach lhc variolnct(l.

T1t lollorhg classificatn,n is baseLi o]r thc caLrscs ol
the cxLcrnalerr.rs

a) Pressure samplinA erro.s
1. Static prcssure er()r.
This changcs wiih ilrc airsp{r,11, lhc angl. ofaiia.k
rnd Lire 1aw anglc, aggravaiing tM situation, be-
cars(' a variomcL. r Llcrivcs its .ciding i'om lhc
rate of pressurc.h.nge, rilher thnn the pressrrre
its.lf
2. lrror jn tltc T! probc prcssu.c cocffjci(ni rvill
c.rLrse a TE base.l variomenrr to be over or undcr
.onrpcns.tcLl.
3. Total (f,it.n) trcssu.c.rror is usnallv ncgligiLne
whN compaLcrl Lo ib. pri:vn)us Lwo, excepi for
cxtrene yarr angLes.
i he errors c.rn bc re.lu.cd by scLccting r grnt rll

prolrc dnil optirnuur Lr\:ati(ns for staiic f orts and TF
proLe When tile errors.lre known, suit.rble contPen-
s.ttbn drulcl be i.\pldrcnttd tlnrugh th trsc of
l)igiial l)ata I\ocessirlg
0lDP).
b) ftreumalic d.rtnping

Pneumatjc dnmpnlg e1

rors iniro.lLr.e time .on
st.lrts thatbotli clcla) and
c:listort pr€ssrrre signals.
These €.rors occur in th€
hrblng.oJx\ectnlg thevari
oneter to the pitot trbe,
staiic polts .,r.1TE probe.
Diiierent lengths of tubes
onlv add lo ihis problenl
causing nn error in both
acl]elerated flighi and
when the velocitv of the
otrtsnteiircll.rntes (e.8. in
tL,rln,lcn.r). 1hccrors.a,r
b€ eljrnjnrte.l bY inst.rll
irrt adeqLr.lte gLrst tilters !_igure 1, r\ tyticrl thermrlcntrl

or, nLrmerically, through DDP.
c) Acceleration induced pressure tubjnB errors

Theseerrors are caused bychanges in the normal
acceleration and by rotations and anSular accelera-
iirJns around all ihr( axcs, hierprcte.l bi, ihe vari-
omctcras.ithcr lif torsink. Thcy can beoffsctinpari
by suiiablc DDP algorithnrs.
d) Irterference errors

o bp., r -lI\ r',,r1|,l nl.ri.r"n,e
between the vnriometer.ncl the other instrLlments
th.t irc connected to ihe same pressLrre svstem.

This is onl_v a brief list of f.rctors that can redt1ce the
.ccuracy oI a variometer rea.ling. IJor more detajled
nrfoniaiion, see referen.es l2l, and t3l.
Type Dependent Operational Problems

a) Vertical Speed Indicator
Since jt doesn't compensate for the airspeed

ch anges, this variom eter iype is practjcally urnsable
.1unng airspeed chanting na11eul'ers, glider sink
ra!e is sholvn together wjth the vertical nir velocity.
b) Totnl Energy Var;ometer

Re.djng is affected by tLrrbulence, win.:l shear and
spatinl lift tradient; shk raie js mixecl rvith ihe
vertical air veiocity.
c) Total Energl' Stati. N€tto VarioDreter

Reading is affectedby turbulence, win.t shear and
spatial lifi gradient; doesn't correctly compensal€
for the sink rate in maneuverjng flight (n = 1).
d) Acceteratior CorrectedTotal EnergyNetto Var;-

Rea.ling is aff€cted by ttubulcncc, wilct shcar and
spatial lift graLlient.

It shoLrlcl benote.l thattheinclusionof glidersir*rate
inlo lhe !nriLrmeter rea.ling presents a problem only ir
crlrising night because a pjlot's concern, once in cknb,
is lo achie! e thelighesipossibleciimb rate. ApLlrel rV

isbettersuitcd for thatpur
pose than any ncib, bc-
canse i! directly shows ihe
effeciive rate ofclimb.

The turbulence, however,
is a problem jn both cruise
and climb. It can be allevi
ateLl by inslalling glrst fil
krs, but ihel increase the
variometer iime consiant.
Highcr ordcr f ilkrrs and cer-
tain l)l)l'algoriihmscanbc
used to reLllrce the turblr
lcncc "noise" io an acccpF
able lcvel,$'ithouia signifj
cnniincrensehtherespof se

dme lal.
Dynamic Effect of Spatinl
Lift Cradient

Everythingmentjonedso
fnr is lvell do.Lrnlerte(t in
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Tab le 1. Magnitxde of dynanic effc.t fiorn spaiial lift gradi-

the existing wariomeiry ljterature, except for onc phe-
nomenon the influence of the spatial lift gradicnt (lift
shear) on the total energy based \-ariometer reading.
Alihough the influence ofthe l\'ind shear ofihe horjzon
tal s,ind is acknowledged, the same ef f ect is neglected jn
case of the veriical rvhd Sradient.

A thefmal, or anyother type ofupdraft, canbeviewed
as a localwind invertical direction.It usuallypossesses
a distinct vertical wind gradient around its edge. The
pathincidencewhenentering and leaving a thermal can
reachmore than 30o above orbelow horizontal.In ihat
case/ a component of the vertical wnrd Sradient will
cause a change in ihe glider's airspeed, and thatchange
will be r€flected onany total energybnsed vaiomeier.
Further, as shown h Figure 1, thc airspced will bc
decreased by ihe vcrtical wfid gradicni. This ('ill bc
shorvn on a TIV as a loss in total enerty.

The difference in variometer reacling causecl bv ihjs
dynanic effect (wd) canbe calculaied from the follow
ing formula tsl:

whe.e v is theglider's trueairspeed (TAS), ?r'=d?r/dx is
the verticalwhd gradient,0 is the path inclination anSle
and 8 is the gravity acceleration (9.81 m/s). Tablc I
shols a few examples ofhow significant thiscffcctcarl
be on the rea.ling of a TE variometer.

Ior instance,lifi gradients of0.06 s 1 (equivalentto 6
m/s per 100 meters), can be found around thcrnals nl
moderale lo.trong melpo.o di r-. \^( imJBi[^
pulling up into such a thermal at 160 km/h nldicated
airspeed (whichis ljkely to beovcr 170 km/hTAS),:nd
climbing ata 25'angle. The indicatjon ofa TE vario, with
or withoutnctto, will initiallybe reducedbv5.2 m/s due
to the dynamic effect of lift shear. As the speed de-
creases,thiseffeciwilldrop to2.6rnls at 1 20 km/hTAS.
What makes ihis effect particularly adverse, is the faci
that i!occursattheexacttnnewhenthedecision isbejng
mnde onwhcther to siart circling or continue ahead.

The d)'nami. effect of spaiial ljft gradient cannot bc
treated the samervayas theeffectscaused by turbulcncc
(e.8. by filterint). The reason js that the updrafts arc of
muchlarterscaletllan theturbLrlence,so thcd,rr:inrn ^f
the lift shcar dynamic effect canbe a few seconds at the
time. Tocopel\'ith this problem, r-e would need a new
type of variometcr, capable of properly detectint and
mcasuring the dynamic energy exchange. Iis full de
scriplivenamc couldbe sornethhg like "D)'namic Elfect
and Accelention Corected Total Energy l,\etto Vari
omctcr." For ihe s.ike ofsimplicit)'we wil refer to itas
ihe Ilynamic Netto Variometer (DNV).
DNvDesign objectives

A Dynamic Netto Variometer should be capable of
performnlg the following tasksl

1. Showing the total energy exchanUe rate, with or
lvithout the dynamic effects resL tint from turbu
lcncc, wincl shear, ar-rd spatial lift gradient.
2. Scparately showing the dynamic energyexchante
(lyna m ic erfect) arishg rrom ciihcr spaiial liftBradi'
ent, wind shcar, or shortpedod tu$ulence.
3. Sho$'ing netto lift clcar of static ancl acceleration
nlduced sink, andlr]so clear ofall dynamic effecis.
4. Compensahrg for some of the external errors,
prjmarjly ihe accclcraiion hduced pressLrre tubinS
erlors and pressure samplint errors.
5. Implementnrg an improved speedcommandf unc

DNV Btock Diagram
A DNVhas iobe much morc conlplex than any of ihe

exisiing variometer types. The main reason is that ihe
dynamic cffcct is not obtainable by direci measure
mcnis, but it has to be calculated by an intrjcnte DDP
al8orithm. As shown in F'igure 2, ihe jnput data for sucll
calculation shoril cl, in addition to the usual vnrioneter
inpLrt, include normal load factor n (derived from nor-
mal acceleration), and fliglrt paih inclimtion €.

Figur€ 2. DNV blo.k diagram

_ -v!re'sin(ze)
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Normal accelerauon can be dire.tlr rneasurcd b) a

reldtivel)' sjmple an.t inexpensive scrNor. ]:lowcvcr/ to
obtain lhe path incljnntjor, one has to use nr.lirect
methods, either measure pitch and bank anglcs by a

gyro sjnrjlar to the one found ir attitu.le nldicaior, or
measure angular velocjties l\'lth r.lte g)'ros (as h turl
andbink nr.licator).

Rate tyros are lcss cxpcnsi!c.

Since rve are proposnrga ti)tall\ ncw ivpc oivariom
eter, thls is a goc,.l opporhurit)- to revicw thc speed
comnland functiolr.

Thc spccd colmanLls that arebuilt nrtc, io.lay's vari-
omctcrs (and fliSht coJnputers) arebasedon the cl.tssic
Nlacc,cad) spced-to fly theory. The Jollou,ing are h\b
major deficiencies oI thai theory:

1. tt assunrcs that thc updratus drift r,idr the prevall
hg u,ntd at 100'1, of ilic wind
spccd. Whilc this is r)su;rlly
irrelorthennals inlightl\ ln.l
conditions, it is .ompletc'ly
rvront in case of ridge I ift and

2. An]' st.rtic speed to fl), rulc
produces negative results
when applied ina zone$'ith a

signilicant lift shear. For ex
an\tc, pullnrg up lvhile the
lift is jncreisinS not only re
duccs thc 'fEV re.din& but
.l]so results in a real loss oI
n)tal cncrty [71.

Ihe firstproblen cn,1tre sol\'e(t
by taknlH ilie r:pdrrfi drift ht.)

account.Thiscanbe done eithcrexactly, as suggested jn

[6], or approximately.
To prevent the specd command from promptjng the

piiot b incur dynamic losses. tire variomeier has to be
capable of properly detecting and mcasuring the dy-
nam jc effect. Therefore, this feature can only bc incorpo-
rated into a tftre DNV.

The existing ways in which variometers present ihc
information to a pilot are shown nr Figure 3.

The majority ofpilotsprerer the type A display,prob-
ably bccausc of ihe way the human brain gathers and
processcs nrformation. Judgingby the fact that "a pic-
iure isworth a thousand words," the type A djsplayis
rl,e n,^.r ,L irJL,l. for tlre purpo r or tur.l ') cor,veying
the nlfornlation to a pilot. Iis reaclhg can be quickly
interprctcd by obseNing ihe nrclinaiion of the needle,
and there is noneed to continuously read thenumbers
or to couni the marks on the dial.

Thc currently availabie technology can bc Lrscd io
nnProvc Ercally the existing variometer user interfacc
by employhg r higher level ofdata processing in order
to improve the qualiiy and usability of thc olrtput, and
by using graplic presenta tioi to show a large quantity
of data concurrently, in a way that can be easily per
cejved and understoodby the pilot.

Theproposed sohrtionis to sholv the rccenthistory of
variometer reading in a form ofa movjng diagram.Itis
also suBgested that different typcs of d ia gra m should be
used for crLlisin8 flight and ror cjrcling (Figure 1).

In thc cruising mode, the display shows a dia8r:,m
rLith the Lorizonial distance traveled on the hodzontal
axis, ancl thc variometer reading on the vcrri.il :yiq
Sjnce the di.rg m always shows the la st portion of the

tath, thecuneonitmoves wiih tlle spccct proportional
h the horjzoDtal componentof the airspccd. The iength
of the paihcoveredby the diagram isadjustablebyihe
filot. Such real time diaSram provi.lcs a much more
complete picturc ihan a simplc varjoneter gauge. A
pilotcan observe the current readint, its tendency and

Variomeler reading curve GIider icon

5

I

m/s

0

2
500 - Distance [m]

CRUISIN(J MODE

FiB(ie 4. Gr.fhi. r. lom.tcrdisplay

w=2.5 n/s
CIRCI,IN(i MODE
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the othcr hand, oncc a suitable sof t'
\\,rre for flightsimulaiions is devel
oped, the costofusintit is minimal.
2. The atmospireric enviroflnent in
which ihe h flight measurenrcnts
are done cannotbecontrollcd. Therc-
fore, some special cases like strong
turbulenceanLl radial conponcntof
thennal lift, may never be investi
gntcd.
3. In flighi measurenlent contairl
enrbedded e.rors that rlsually can'
no t be isola tc.l. ln cotlrpu ter simula-
tions, ihe effects of exlcmal cnors
canbe vcry prcciscly .ictermined.
Variometer Simulation Sof tware

Variomeier SimLrlauol] Software
(vss) package has been creaied by
Cusoft, b f.rcilitate the development
of a DNV. TheVSSpackageincludes
GliLler FIight Simulitor (GFS) and
VariometerSjmulak' (VS) l'Cbase.l

Protrams.
The main pu.posc of flighi sin&

latuns made withGFS is to produce inpui diia for the
VS prograrn. CFS carl perforrn real-time interactive 3 D
night sinrulations with adjustable time nrcrement and
prccision. The simulated aimospheric eDvironment can
trclude thermals of diffennt sirengths, widths and
shapes, *'jth optional radial air florv nl or out of the
ihermal center. Ii can also simulate random 3-D hrrbu-
lence wjih adiustable maximum strcngth and mean
l{'ave length.

its receni history, all at a mcre glance.
The circling mode display shows wheiher the thermal

is properly centered, and ifnot. to indicate the locaiion
of the center (or centers), and is drawn h a polar coor-
ciinate system. The curv€ shows ihe recorded variom
eterreadings duriftg the last full circle. A small icon of
a glidercanbe drawnat the current position. With this
kind of display, the piloi can dedicate less iime and
attention to monitorin8 the instrument, and more to
other important activities.
Design and Testing Requirentents

Inorderio developa DNV,onchas
to design and test both hardware
and software components that will
be implemented. A substantial part
of that work can be done through
computersimulations of the variom-

Theserequjrelarte amountsof data
representing the continuous input of
the aciual instrument. The data
should refl ect dif f erent night modes
in different meteorological condi-
tions, and various measurement er
rors. ln order to obtain the input data
for the variometer simulations, one
can rely on either in-flight measure-
ments orcomputer fl i8ht simulaiion.
The simulations offer several advan
tages,namely:

L In-flight measuremcnis are
time consuming, costly and re
quire expensjve equipment. On Fisur€ 6. Sel..i.d fllghi v! rl. t,les durnlgthe sinulatcd fliSlri

LlZlsl "EGtr
r-: ltl

ENO X

lo l-Bl

(-i')
,",.-3.\(rl )
\"-)/

I;gur€ s. 18 second flight done on lheClidcr flighl Snnuhtoi
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rigrre 7.'rEV, ACTENV and DNV re..]in8s, smoodr dlermal

TheCFS userinterlace feahrres a top view ofthenighi
area and a scalable instrumeni panel, complete with a
graplic variometer display and an audio signal. As a
resuli, (lls can also be used b test and opiinize the
DNV user nrierf.lce even before buil.ling the protoiype.

(lfs can output thevalues ofsone 80 differentflight
variables into a text fjle for sl,bsequent display and
process jngby VS. Among thesevariables are total,static
and TE probe pressLre signals, which can optionally
include acceleration induced pressure tubjng errors.

The \rS program is the actual test becl for diff€reni
llNV algorithms. lts nrput.an bc ciihcr a (lFS output
filc, or flight mcasurcncnt data convcrted irlto appro-
pn.,rere'rfileiurn r.\ rpr,r,d, .n. n.o
.r.rJJu .r,Bdddrl.on.,l Frror-Jn.l lrn,e. oll
.r .r'r, rn.o I'pLr .rqr..rl. rn o-d-r ro,l"r"r
nri|F v ri^ rerer r- P I . rf lFJl w^l-

Sanple llesulls
We !vill illDsirate ihe qualitalive jump

provided b_"-' the DNV by a feiv sample
r€5lrlL,obt, edtrornt. eV,r.r relcr)ir'u
lator program. The input data rvere tak€n
u, J d ' '.!,C fli;I, n, d". rr l' ,,li'l ,

IliEl r..n rl.,r, r. u,rlr r1,p ..,mplL1 r ."o'
,,,-f, ,..r,J/r'.'5.r.,,l. 1 nr. r,r'

val).
Tlre sinlulakrd flighi lvas madc wiih..

.,r. r,i l- - .lPr\nL, {0 ).. tlr I .
Irrprrrl,pro. ..l' .r..lr. for.. r. l,- .l'.
of thecockpjtancl ihcTEprobcmounicd of
. . v-rri..,l r.. l. F $r,g lo,d ng h.'. 

'kg/m2 and the startnrg altitude was 1500
nrctcrs. The flight traversed a the.n.l with
. p,r. b-li, .r' . , ' rr^r'. InF 1,.'r p pr o
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the updraft zone of 400 nreters and the
maximum r.rpdraft velocity of 6 n/s jn the

Figure 5 shows theGlider FtighiSimula'
tor screen picture at the end of this fljtht.
The night path is hdicated by a series of
dots in the top view of the flight area.Ihe
dois areplotted atonesecond nrten-als. The
big circle indicates the thermal edge. Note
that the projection of the gliderisblown up
approximately 7 times relalive to the scale
nr which the thermal and the flightpath are
shown. Also shown is lhe program's instru-
ment panel with the graphic variometer
display in the top left corner.

Figure 5 shows a iime diagram of the
flighi parameters during the simulated
flitht. Vi is the indicated airspeed, ,1 is the
normal load factor, e is the path incidence
angle, o is the bank angle and &d is the
dynamic effect of the spaiial lifl gradient.
The diagram applies to th(: case without

turbulence or radial thermal component. Note that the
airspeed generally follows the speed-to-fly sLrBgcstcd
by the classic Maccready theory. As a result the dy-
namic cffcct ismostly negative,with the total dynamic
loss c.luivalcnt io thc loss in altitude of arould 22

The diagrams inFigur€s 7 through 9 show the simu-
lated readhgs ofTEV, ACTENV and DNV during this
fl iBht, comparcdwjth thcactualvertical speed of iheair
&,. All mcasurements inchde the acccleration induced
tlrbhg crrors. Thetotalenergy is derived from the static
and the toial pressure in all diagrams.

Some of the diagrams inchrde the turbulence effects.

Iigure s. ACTENV.nd DNV rcadings; slth iurbulen.e



Iigrr. 9. ,\CTENV rca.lingsr wilh i(bd.n.e; nrtut Tc = 0; tul,in6 crror
.orr..tn!l;s-acon.lordergustfilt.r;ourpuri.=075s;DNVreaLiings,r,iilr
turbulen.e, iopuiT. = 0; tubinA eDorco're.tion

In these, the maximun spccLl ol both horizontal nnd
vcriical gustsis2nl/s,.rnd ihi: mcin \\'. !e l€tlgiii of thc
gusts is 50 nreters.

In liigores 7 and 8 ihc irlput tjme cd$tani! (Tc) ofnll
them€nsureDrenis arc sct 1o0.1 secord,\!tiilt ihcouFui
Tc is z€ro. ]n Figurc I the xlptrt Tc is zelo, and for
ACTENV readnrgs an ouiplrL Tc o10.75 s.col.ls.

T}epresented.iia6ranlsclcarl) de.ro.str.rtt tliitad.l-
lng the compcnsitrd for the f or.i.l.c..lcratnn (as in
ACTENV) doesft't nnprovc much upon the odnrarl'
TEV or TTSNV. Tlic cffects of the pres
ment cl roF, turbulcnce and the spati.rl lift gr adicni can
Lre dcilt propcrly only by the DNV, l'hile IIIV and
ACTENV havc to resori to various iilters in dn attcnrpl
io nclrLralize thfln. For example, Figure 9 shorvs th.t in
ordcr io pro.llrcc an acccpiable (but t.r ircnn m€al)
ndicaiiur, ihc ACTFNV has to errr oy compens.rtion

for tlbing acccleration errors, a smart nu-
mcric gust Iilter an.1 a 0.75 second time
constant, n'bile h c.se of n DNV, thc opti
tltal oulput is obtahed with or{y the acccl
c ratjoJr in.luccd tub i ng error contcns. uon,
wiihout .rnV nee.l to introdlrce cxtra tinre
consianis into the systcm.
Current DNV Development Status

Dynamic Netto Variomcicr is beirlt dc,
lelopcd as a jojnt venh:rc bct{ een CuSofi
Research Inc. and Varconl Sailpl.inc Conl
puiers.Irthe initial phase, ihe mathcmati
calnodel and algoriihnsfor iheDNVwerc
develope.t and rcfined \\'ith the hclp ofthe
VSS package. Nurnero!s simlrlations have
beenperfolmcd, resulting inrefinemcnis to
ihe orjtinal DNV algolithnrs. So far thc
ii:sts havedemonsiraicLl a clcar superjority
of thi: DNV over aliothervarionrcter types.
nre proposc.l ncs,graphicil output has
been interactivclv icsti:d usif gtheG!Spro,
g.am with encouragnlE rcsults. A proto-
ttPt of a DNY is cLi rr€ntlybenrg consiruc tcLl,
an.l is cxpccicd ro be tlight tested fi 1994.
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